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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

      

Empowering Enterprise is a partnership, managed by           

Petroc, to deliver a unique project for 18 to 24 year olds in 

Devon, Torbay and Plymouth, who are not in educa on, 

employment or training and who are furthest from the 

labour market. Empowering Enterprise seeks to engage 

over 600 of the most socially‐excluded young people and 

work with them to develop their employability and life 

skills giving them the confidence to progress or return to 

job searching, employment, educa on or training. 

Empowering Enterprise has four broad outcomes which 

consider the wider impact of the project. This summary 

reviews progress towards these in 2018 and the lessons 

learnt. A full 2018 evalua on report can be downloaded 

from the project website. 
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Young people par cipa ng in the project have improved 
their employability, entrepreneurial and life skills. 

Exis ng support services are: more visible and 
accessible to young people and their communi es, and 

are more sustainable. 

OUTCOME 
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OUTCOME 

1 
In 2018, 206 new par cipants were registered for Em-
powering Enterprise. The project total is therefore 273. 
36 par cipants have exited the programme into educa-

on, training, job search or employment. Par cipants 
within their feedback o en commented posi vely on 
the support their mentor had provided for them.  

“Willing to do anything to help,              
mentor really suppor ve.” 
Not all par cipants are able to exit the programme 
having made sufficient progress towards a project tar-
get. They have, however, made significant personal 
progress. This is now being counted to show the posi-

ve difference the project makes to those par cipants. 

It was envisaged that group work would form a key 
part of a par cipant’s journey. Whilst there are exam-
ples of group work and projects taking place across the 
partnership, this hasn’t been at the level an cipated. 

Molly* joined Empowering Enterprise following a            
suicide a empt. She had lost her job and direc on 
whilst struggling with rela onships and personal         
issues. Molly’s mentor supported her to manage her 
poor mental health and PTSD whilst on a wai ng list 
for counselling. Together, they explored Molly’s hopes 
for the future and iden fied a keen interest in working 
with children. Through the project, it was arranged for 
Molly to meet with a Mental Health and Families lead 
at a local primary school. Molly was excited and eager, 
and secured a voluntary posi on from this mee ng, 
which may lead to employment. She hopes to apply for 
a teacher training course within the coming year.  
* Not par cipant’s real name 

Referrals have been made 
to 165 different services, 
providing support to 
par cipants 214 

Throughout 2018 partners have increased their visibil-
ity as they have recruited par cipants and in doing so, 
some also become aware of addi onal support ser-
vices. Approaches across the partnership have varied. 
For example some having success using social media to 
engage poten al par cipants or carers.  

“Par cipant contacted us on social 
media a er we replied to his pleading 
message for a job on the ‘Jobs in 
Plymouth’ Facebook site.” 

To increase the visibility of exis ng services Empower-
ing Enterprise hosted its first conference, Unlocking 
Poten al, a ended by 80 people. Event a endees be-
came more aware of partners and support services. 

The increase in visibility of external services, however,  
does not necessarily benefit par cipants. 

Mentors reported that there were significant challeng-
es in accessing the services, par cularly mental health 
and housing support. Long wai ng mes, unsa sfacto-
ry responses or uncertainty about which service a par-

cipant needs have all led to addi onal challenges for 
mentors. 
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Communi es and businesses are more cohesive          
and resilient. 

 

Par cipants in Plymouth helping to prepare a meal for 
their community in partnership with the Real Junk 
Food project. 

OUTCOME 

3 
Empowering Enterprise is developing links with em-
ployers and community groups, having contacted 139 
employers directly, and securing a poten al 85 work 
experience opportuni es. 

Suppor ng employers to be inclusive in their recruit-
ment prac ces, as well as being able to offer meaning-
ful work experience placements will be a legacy of the 
project. Opportuni es to discuss inclusive employment 
prac ces have been taken when discussing poten al 
placements or a ending business breakfasts to pro-
mote the project. 

Volunteering is a useful way for a par cipant to con-
tribute to their community whilst developing skills for 
the future. Beyond the benefits to the young people, 
community engagement helps communi es become 
more cohesive and resilient. Partner’s strongly believe 
that by involving par cipants in some form of commu-
nity ac vity strengthens community cohesion. 

Project partner organisa ons have increased their capacity 
and capability to support young people through a more 

joined-up approach, sharing of best prac ces and access to 
training and resources. 

“The shop staff have described them 
as bringing a 'fresh atmosphere' to 

their shop environment.” 

OUTCOME 

4 
To ensure the sustainability of partners, and therefore 
the support of young people not in educa on, employ-
ment or training for the long term, an increase in part-
ner capacity and capability is essen al. Empowering 
Enterprise has brought together a range of partners, 
some working full me with par cipants whilst others 
available to the partnership in a suppor ng role. 

 

“Our exis ng network of              
rela onships has expanded as 
a result of this project, and 
networking and partnership 
working has also increased.” 

The capacity of partners to take on new par cipants 
has at mes been limited for a variety of reasons. 

Group work, not facilitated by mentors but an external 
partner, was an integral part of the Empowering           
Enterprise bid. It was an cipated that this group work 
would be co-designed by the par cipants themselves 
and present an opportunity for par cipants to develop 
par cular skills, as well as poten ally improving social 
skills and contribu ng to the wider community. This 
kind of project has rarely happened to date, but could 
provide an outlet for mentors to ensure par cipants 
are well supported, without having to directly           
deliver the support. 

32 
Hours                  

over 28 weeks 

Average amount of support 
provided to a par cipant 
before they are exited from 
Empowering Enterprise. 
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Moving Forward 

Par cipants exi ng the programme have 

improved their employability and personal 

skills. 

Exit surveys from par cipants show that the pro-

gramme is having a posi ve impact on their skills.  

Mentors recognised that for some par cipants pro-

gress towards a project defined target might not be 

possible. However the par cipant’s progress should be 

recognised and Empowering Enterprise has introduced 

the ‘completer without result’ status to recognise this. 

In addi on exi ng par cipants reported an increased 

awareness and engagement with their local communi-

ty. As the number of par cipants exi ng the pro-

gramme accelerates in 2019 these posi ve benefits will 

increase significantly. 

Rate of recruitment has been too slow. 

The project made a slow start in 2017, and the 2017 

evalua on report highlighted the significant increase in 

recruitment that would be necessary to achieve pro-

ject targets. This project has implemented a Recovery 

Plan which saw a significant increase in recruitment 

towards the end of 2018. 

Challenges to recruitment s ll remain. Two significant 

delivery partners ceased trading towards the end of 

2017 and early in 2018. Whilst a number of other deliv-

ery partners have stepped up to fill gaps this has been 

me consuming, and in addi on has le  north Devon 

with few mentors.  

Mentors are spending more me working with par ci-

pants that an cipated. This increased workload on the 

means that they are having a full caseload for longer 

and not able to move par cipants forward as quickly as 

an cipated. 

Recruitment of par cipants is too reliant 

on referrals from Job Centres. 

To date 30% of all referrals to the project have been 

from JCP, the single biggest referral point. Whilst these 

individuals may have complex needs and barriers, they 

are in some way already engaged through their JCP 

contact and therefore do not fit the ‘hardest to reach’ 

category.  

Whilst it was expected that some par cipants might 

have a range of complex barriers, there are s ll some 

significant gaps in recruitment, par cularly of 

par cipants from rural areas.  

Less group work has taken place than 

projected 

A significant part of the Empowering Enterprise bid was 

the development of group work, co-designed by 

par cipants, poten ally from different partners and 

facilitated by somebody other than the par cipants 

mentor. There is li le evidence of this taking place to 

date across Empowering Enterprise, and an increase in 

these types of project over 2019 would help increase 

mentors capacity.  

Exis ng support services are more visible  

Much work has been undertaken throughout the 

project to increase the visibility of the services each 

partner provides, as well as sign-pos ng external 

services and increasing mentors understanding of what 

is available locally. An increase in visibility, however, 

does not mean that these services are necessarily 

accessible to par cipants. Long wai ng mes or poor 

quality responses have in some instances contributed 

nega vely to a par cipant’s  wellbeing. 

Employers have posi vely engaged with the 

project.  

Employers have increasingly engaged with the project 

and offered a variety of work based experiences, from 

‘work experience’ to taster days, visit and tours, and 

mock interviews. 

See more Empowering Enterprise stories at: 

www.empoweringenterprise.org.uk 

“Keep doing what you are doing!” 
Par cipant Feedback 


